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Iklauya
ince its inception in t982,
Eklar'ya, a Bhopal-based NGO,
has focused its attention on

curriculum and pedagogy reform - a
grossly neglected area in Indian school
education. Eklar,ya traces its origins to
the breakthrough Hoshangabad Sci-
ence Teaching Programme - a unique.
iow-cost, inquiry-based approach
to teaching science in middle school
(classes V-VII), started in 1972. Since
then, Eklalya has developed its own
upgraded Social Science Teaching and
Primary Education programmes for government schools
in Madhya Pradesh, and actively collaborated with the
Delhi-based National Council of Educational Research
and Training to develop the landmark National Curricu-
lum Framework zoo5. Other activities include textbooks/
magazines publishing, teacher training, inventing low-cost
teaching{earning tool kits, and organising science popu-
larisation programmes.
History. Over three decades ago, two MP-based voluntary
organisations - Friends Rural Centre and Kishore Bharati

- joined forces in i,972 lo upgrade science teaching in 16

rural government middle schools in the market town of

Pardada Pardadi [ducational Society

tEhe Pardada Pardadi Educational Societl.

I (PPES, estb.zooo) has transformed Anupshahr
I (pop.z3,ooo) in the backward Bulandshahr dis-

trict of Uttar Pradesh into a model tor,r,rrship offering a
blueprint for the upliftment of the status of lr,omen and
empowerment of girl children. In this socialll.and educa-
tionallyunder-served torm, PPES runs the free-of-charge
K-rz Pardada Pardadi Girls Vocational School (PPGVS)
which has an aggregate enrolment of t,976 girl children
mentored by 6o teachers.
History. PPES was founded byVirendra ('Sam') Singh,
an engineering graduate of Panjab Universitywith a Mas-
ters in textiles engineering awarded by the University of
Massachusetts, USA, who served in various capacities
with the US-based megacorp DuPont Inc for over 35

Parikrma Humanity Foundation

n alumna of Jadalpur University and IIM-Ca1-
cutta, Shukla Bose quit a high-flying z6-year
corporate career (Oberoi Hotels, Dalmia Resorts

and Resort Condominium of India) to promote the
Parikrma Humanity Foundation (PHF) in zoog. From a
single school with 165 children in zoo3, the foundation
has grovrn to four free-of-charge English-medium K-rz
schools and ajunior college schooling r,7oo children at-
tracted from four orphanages and 7o slums ofBangalore.

Summiy a Yasmeen interviewed Shukla Bose.
What was the motivationbehind the promotion of PHF?
After z6 years in the corporate world, I was unfulfilled. As
a student while working as a volunteer with Mother Tere-
sa at the Missionaries of Charity for seven years I became
aware ofthe huge social and education inequities that
hold our country back. I quit my corporate job in zooo
and accepted the position of CEO of a large multinational
NGO (Christel House). After working there for four years,
I realised that I preferred to do something more grounded
and less bureaucratic. In 2oo3 I registered PHF.
What are the prime objectives of PHF?
The prime objective of Parikrma is to provide children
from economically weak households high*quality educa-
tion to enable them to rise into the middle class and be-
come global citizens. Therefore, we provide our children
English-medium CBSE education while also schooling
them in secular ethics and citizenship values.
What are the foundation's major initiatives?
Parikrma has promoted four schools, one junior college
and an Education Transformation Centre where we train
teachers of over 2oo government schools. Under this 36o
degree education model, our teachers not only teach in
interesting ways but ensure our children are provided
adequate nutrition - three meals in school - and health-
care from immunization to hospitalization to enable them
to learn to their full potential. After Parikrma students
complete Plus Two, we also fund their higher studies and
help them find employment.
What are your future plans?
Our latest initiative - the Parikrma Education Transfor-
mation Centre, promoted in zot4 - has already trained
t,643 teachers and 8o headmasters of zoo government
schools. This programme is working well and we are plan-
ning to expand it. We are also looking at helping govern-
ment schools in Maharashtra later this vear.
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